
S0RR1S TALKS AT HASTINGS

Outliivi Some Work Accomplished by
the Insurgents.
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IS TO RECEIVE AID IN CAMPAIGN

Madlsoa and Alardock of Kansas
laming to Mims Xrhraska,

for tti4 Ilrpn bllrna
Tlrkrt.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 14 (Special.)
Congressman O W. Nnrrls Thursday at
tli Nebraska Fall festival dlscuiisel pro-
gressive pollrles and ronflr.ed his remark
chiefly to the significance of the tattle
of the Insurants In the last house for a
revision of the rules. He nia'le It clear that
when the Iriflui merits took from the
speaker the power of appointing (Handing
cummittecH, they won the victory they ha'i
been working for and that to have fol-

lowed that up by an attempt to depose the
speaker would have brought about chaos
In the house and probably an adjournment
without action on Important pending
nieaxuren. He charged Representative
Burleson of Texas with attempting
to trick the Insurgents with the reso-
lution to oust Cannon.

To the A lit of orel.
Purtng the day Mr. Xoriia said he had

Information which would effectually dis-
prove the statements made by It. L.
Sutherland, the democratic nominee for
congress, and others to tho effect that in-

surgent leaders In congrufH had declined
to aid him In his campaign for

CcngreHMiUin Madison of Kansas had
written him that he would come to tho
Fifth district to make fcpeucheH for him
on October 17 and 1H and CoiiKiessman
Victor XI unlock of the same stute had in-

formed hlin that he would be in the dis-

trict for a similar purpose on October 21

and 22. Hoth were prominent In the stand
with N'orrli-t- take from the speaker the
power ot naming committer. Senator
Cummins volunteered to make two
speeches In the dlHtrlct but Mr. Norrls
yielded one to the state committee for
Lincoln and the other will be made here
on October 26. Senators I.aFollette and
Dolliver planned to come, but both have
been forced to cancel their dates on ac-
count of sickness.

Work of the Trusts.
In his speech Mr. Norrls said the support

of the Tammany democrats made It pos-

sible for Cannon's friends to secure the
adoption of the old rules at the beginning
of the Inst session and that In return the
Cannon Influences helped Tammany ma-
nipulate leglalutlon at Albany. He said
the Standard Oil company, the sugar
trust, and numerous other gigantic con-
cerns vitally Interested in the Impending
tariff revision also exerted a potential
Influence for the speaker and the adoption
of the old rules.

Mr. Norrls declared that the fight of the
Insurgents was not for revenge on Cannon,
but for a change in the rules which gave
Cannon control of the committees. He
said the Cannon Influence tried to force
them to turn tholr fight Into a personal
attack, when, after they finally won their
victory. Burleson presented the motion to
depose the speaker. Burleson made this
move, he said, after a conference with
Representative Tawney, one of Cannon's
chief supporters. The defeat of that mo-
tion, Mr. Norrls declared, was the vote of
all votes which required the most courage
on the part of the insurgents. If they had
allowed Its adoption they would have mad
difficult, If not Impossible, the future en-
actment of progressive legislation. But
they refused to be trapped and between
then and the adjournment more progres-
sive legislation was enacted than at any
other session In the history of congress.

Methodist Missionaries Meet.
HAIIVARI), Neb., Dot. 14. (Special.)

A two days' session of the missionary
convention of the Methodist of this
district Is being held In this city and
Is proving very helpful. Among the speak-
ers are Miss Cora Morgan from India and
Miss lrlasbach of Manila. Miss Jackson
of Fairmont Is presiding.

A plenslng event in the lives of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Iav!s took place this week,
when the circle met with them to celebrate
their TTTtleth wedding anniversary, bring-
ing all that was necessary for a good din-
ner and an enjoyable time.

Lincoln Mounters at t'rrluh ton.
CnEIGIITON. Neb.. Oct.

boosters of the Lincoln Commercial
club arrived here last evening at 7:45. They
wore headed by the Hebron band, a very
good organisation, but the Inconsistency of
the Lincoln crowd did not meet with ap-
proval here and their reception was not
as cordial as It otherwise might have been.
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Balliner in
Collision, but

Is Uninjured
Eleven Slightly Hurt Traim Are

Proceeding at Moderate Speed
And Damage is Small.

CINCINNATI. O., Oct. 14 Ulchard A.
ISallinger, secretary of the Interior, was
one of eleven passengers who were more
or less seriously injured In the wreck of
two rassenger trains which met In a
head-o- n collision In the outskirts of this
city early tonight. .Secretary Uallinger's
Injuries consisted of only a severe rliaklng
up and a slightly bruised lert arm.

The two trains In collision were No. 2

from t. Louis and No. 19 for Louisville on
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern rail-
road.

lioth were proceeding at the moderate
rate of speed which goveniB the opera
Hon of trains Insido the city limits, and
to tills fact Is due the escape of the pas-
sengers from more serious consequences.
Of the Injured none will die and several
were able to be taken to their homes.

Secretary Ha I linger, who was returning
to Washington from Oklahoma, went to a
hotel, where he rested fur some time. He
left at 9:10 p. m. for Washington over the
Chesapeake &. Ohio road.

Secretary Halllnger was riding on the
sleeper and was thrown heavily against
the end of the car by the Impact of the
collision. The other passengers Injured
were mainly In the forward coaches of the
two trains. Only three of the injured
wire taken to hospitals. After the col-

lision Secretary Halllnger was placed In
an automobile and quickly brought Into
the city.

KOItT SMITH. Aik Oct. 14. Forty-thre- e

persons were Injured, thirteen seriously,
when St. Louis & San Francisco passen-
ger train No. 6 went through a bridge
one mile west of Compton, Okl., this after-
noon.

The train left St. Louis at 8:25 o'clock
Wednesday night for Faris, Tex.

Mitchell Answers
Mr. Gaynor Tartly

Asserts that the Way to Eliminate
Gambling is tq Take Real

Action.

NEW YOltK, Oct. 14. "The way to elimi-
nate gambling In New York Is not to
write letters to Sister Mary. Little Dog
Spot and James Creelman, but to Investi-
gate and tuke action." .

This Is John I'urroy Mitchell's tart state-
ment made tonight In reply to a letter sent
by Mayor Gaym r to Police Commissioner
Haker In which the mayor deplores the
anti-vic- e crusade recently undertaken by
Mitchell as acting mayor, during Mr. Gay-nor- 's

convelescence.
A list of alleged disreputable resorts sent

by Mitchell to Police Commissioner Baker
has come to the mayor's attention and he
brands the list In his letter of today, as
similar to a Ht "made up In a wholly un-
trustworthy newspaper office for scandal
and sensation," and too Inaccurate to be
made the basis of a civil action.

As proof of Inaccuracies the mayor cited
that five of the addresses mentioned are
on the site of tho new Pennsylvania station
and order Baker to apologize to the owners
of certain houses stigmatized.

Mr. Mitchell, when shown the mayor's let-
ter, did not jnlnco words In explaining his
position. He had sent two lists to Commlv
sioner Baker, he said, one containing ad-
dresses which had been verified as undesir-
able, the other with addresses made In
complaints which were submitted for

FORMER OMAHAN'S WIFE SUES

Mrs. LUTtlla J. Stone Alleges liuxhamF
Wn In Company of Another

Woman at Seattle.
Mrs. Luvllla J. Stone, wife of John W.

Stone, who was for a number of years
superintendent and stockholder In the local
branch of the Bemls Bros. Bag company,
haj begun action for divorce In Seattle,
Wash., according to word received Friday.
Mrs. Stone alleges she caused the arrest of
her husband in the company of an attrac-
tive widow In tho Belgravla hotel of Seattle
some time ago.

DEATH RECORD.

Oeorct W. Cmltt.
Mrs. Essie Crultt Wolfe of East Caldwell

street this morning received a telegram
announcing the death of her father, Mr.
George W. Crultt, near Lancaster, Fairfield
county, Ohio. Mr. Crultt was In his 84th
year and being quite an Invalid the last
few months, his death was momentarily
expected by friends and family. Mr. Crultt
came to Nebraska about twenty years ago
and became owner of large estates In Ne-
braska, and especially In and about Kear
ney. While not residing permanently In
the state, he made almost yearly visits to
Nebraska until his health was too feeble
to permit him making the Journey.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Essie C.
Wolfe of this city; a son, Kobert, who lives
in Kearney, and a daughter. Mrs. L. Nutter,
living In Lancaster, O., and three minor
children who live at home. Mr. Crultt was
a man of sterling worth, well liked by
neighbors and friends and a kind father,
ambitious and Industrious, enjoying the
most rugged health until age claimed him
to rest.

Mrs. II arli a ra Prokra,
SCHUYLER, Neb.. Oct.

Mrs. Barbara Prokes, a pioneer of Colfax
county, died at the home of her son
Wednesday afternoon after an Illness last-
ing for many months, and was burrled
Friday at the Schuyler cemetery. She
Uaes fie children. Her husband was
killed In a runaway accident on December
14. Wi3. while coming from from town
bringing Christmas presents for the
family.

A Life Problem Solve
by that great health tonic, Electric Bitters,
is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
tiengthunlng the weak. 50c. For sale by

Beaton Drug Co.

11. Ultlt 11 TALKS AT BtlllYLEU

lie and W. A. Ororm Make Address
In Colfax (ountr.

SCHl'YLKK. Neb., Oct. 14 (Special.
I.ast Thursday evening C. H. Aldrlch.. re-

publican candidate for governor, and
Walter A. George, republican candidate for
state treasurer, made an address to about
one buudred ot.rs of Colfax county at the
opera house, Mr. George, after being In-

troduced by George W. Werti. made a
short address on the responsibilities of
state treasurer.

Mr. ldrich, kho was introduced by
George W. Werts, discussed the Slocumb
law and county option. He referred to the
democratic party not halng any candi-
date for goernor on their platform, as In
the conentlon held at Grand Island, they
endorsed Goernor Shallenbei ger's admin-
istration and rxpreused their ratisfactlon
snd approal of tils signing the g o'clock
closing law, while James C. Dahlman made

I kiautnenls, which are not denied by many
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r HIS romance will
I show you Japan as

THE 1010.

no novel has ever
done and with a color and
reality equalled by few des
criptive We all know
that Japan was at the height of
its fascination and mystery in the time
of Commodore Perry. The progress
of has since done away
with much that can never be replaced.
It is in this period that Mr. Robert
Ames Bennet has chosen to set his
really splendid love story of an Ameri-
can naval officer and the Princess Azai,
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and artistic of his novel its crowning in
Dean illustrations in full

A. C. McCLURG & CO., Publishers

NOW SALE YOUR BOOKSTORE

Are Boys Worth Saving?
SR. T. Crane's New Book

(331 Pages)
Showing the of all of higher schooling

Net
by A. C. McCLURG & CO., Chicago

And a.11 other Book Stores

leading democrats of the state, that If the
legislature should pass a bill reprallntf tho
8 o'clock closing law. that he would sign
such a hill, and thus that he U running on
his own platform.

Nrliraska News Notes.
Ht'MHOI.DT Mrs Klizabeth Pratt dlod

Wedntmluy at the home of her son
A. M. Lt'och, a few miles north of town.

Hflll'y I. Kit Mrs. ilevery" of
Schuyler died ut her home ;uly Friday
morning after an Illness lasting for many
ytars.

Apple pickers secured
fifty-fiv- e hushels or fruit from one ti 'e In
thu orchard of Joseph Ogle, eust of Hum-
boldt.

SCHrYI.KH-All- ce R. Coles filed a peti-
tion In the district court of Colfax count v
praying for divorce from her husband,
Theodore Coles.

TK.Cl'MSKH H. Wright, for many
years a reident of Teciimneh, and Miss
Krmina Wagner were married at the home
of the bride in Huron. H. 1.. Wedne.-ila- v.

They will Ive on Mr. Wright's ranch near
Chudron.

VYMortK-- A report by Postmaster Cole
for Hie quarter ended shows phows a

increase in receipts over the cor.
responding period of laHt year. He states
that the poMoffico business has been in-
ert asing steadily.

SCH I' Yl. Kit Thursday word was re-
ceived from York, Neb., that Mrs. i'unlcl
Ilasliheiger died there at the home ot her
daughter. Mrs. whs a pioneer
of Colfax county and at the time of her
death was years old.

lirMHOI,I(T The drv irood stock of H.
E. Sterns, one of the oldest establishments
in is being closed out tilts v. , i k
Mr. Sterns died a few months ao Hnd the
responsibilitv is too great for bis widow,
who takes this method of k Uing out of
business.

WY.MOKK In dlpglntr a cesspool for Kd
Kvan a deposit ft (iUioial gravel was
struck ut fifte.n feet yesterday. Local ex-

pel ta claim there h ronaidi rahle free gold
in the uiuterlal. and Mr. ltvau will have a
iiuantitv aPitl !d In order to detren the
exact quantity.

TKCCMSKll Judge S. P. Davidson of
this citv has received a message stniiw
that Charles died at Ietrolt. Mich,
on Wtdnesday. There ere no pMrtiouiars
Charles llerce was the son of the late C
A. lie re of this city and a grandson of
the lute Malor Pierce of Wavrrly. lie
went to I'etroit to work In an automobile
factory, and whether or not his was
caused by an accident friends here do not
into. Htft was ntfed '1 eurs. In all proti- -
utilliO' the reniains be broiiL-b-t to
YSactly lot' liueiuitut lu the family lot. j
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FOB THE POLITICAL OAKPAXOH

lha Passing: of the Tariff
By HTMORD S. BBXDQMAH

"Mr. Brldgman has tne discerningeye of the prophet. . . . r'rom thestandpoint, of those who look beneath
the surface and Leyond the Immediatepresent this will appear the greatest
anti-tari- ff work yet produced."

Bprtofffleld (Mass.) BepabUcan.
$1.30 Set; $1.30 Postpaid.

SHERMANrFRENCH & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

ONLY 8 HOURS
tctwteo

CHICAGO
INDIANAILI S

DAYTON
oJ

CINCINNATI

Four Trains a Day
I uior tii DiiiifCii k Di,
1 tlace Sletpial Ciri If Night

For folders, rates, etc., call at
any ticket office or address

HIANK J. REKU.
Gen' l Pais. Agent, CUlcago
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ENTHUSIASM
"Wlion our siilosmon are cntlminstic about a now stook wo know pretly

well that it is right.
They baroint'tricallv rofloct tho viows of thoir customers.
Tho baroini'tor is very high this fall.
Not tk'ieiitlent ou the ideas of a single tlesign, but with n corps of

skilled men draughting our patterns we are able to show a wider variety
than others in the styles of our suits and overcoats.

And the volume of our purchase in the woolen market is so great that
we control exclusively the designs that are practically woven to our own
order.

"We never had a handsomer lino of suits and overcoats to offer our
friends, the well-dresse- d men.

GRAY OR BROWN
It takes more than a passing whim to displace in popular favor the

very attractive Fancy Grey Cheviots ,and we have never before shown a wider
range of exclusive patterns in those goods.

But tho new Browns are attractive, too, for those whom they become.
, Our selections are strikingly rich in color and designs.

Suits $15 to $40. Overcoats $15 to $55.

HATS AND FURNISHINGS
In these two departments you will find the most interesting collection

of the season's latest fancies, and at prices within the reach of all.
New Fall Shirts in percales, madras, flannels, etc $1.00 to $5.00
New Fall Neckwear, in all the latest styles and colorings 50e to $2.50
New Fall Gloves for street, dress or auto wear $1.00 to $(5.50
New Sweater Coats, in an endless variety of colorings $3.00 to $7.50

The man that is troubled in getting satisfactory underwear can be re-
lieved here. We study the underwear question and appreciate the different
requirements of different men.

Our hosiery department is the most complete in Omaha. "Wc are solo
agents for the celebrated

KNOTAN HOSIERY
for men and women six pair guaranteed for six months.

We are very proud of our new hat department the finest in tho city
and in our showing of new fall hats. You will find the assortment of soft hats
the best selected as to styles and colorings that we have ever shown. We call
your especial attention to our Browning-Kin- g special derby at $3.00 the best
hat in Omaha for the price. '

'Browninaifing & Cq
B o KcLxymma, ruRNWHiNos and mat

U '
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OMAHA.
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The Store Of The Town.
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Its Value Increases Greatly
when you have

Your House Piped with Gas
Awell-light-

ed house is better to live in than a gloomy one. You get
more satisfaction out of it if you live in it, and more income from it
if you rent it.

If you live in it you will save money and add to your comfort if you light,
cook and heat water with Gas if you rent it you will get more rent for it
if your tenant can do these things.

All new houses are Piped for Gas
all old houses can be and should be

Here are the liberal terms we make to enable real estate owners to have
their properties piped and thoroughly equipped for Gas:

m house . . . . $17.50
G-ro- house .... $20.70
7- -room house ... . $24.73
8- -room house .... $27.00

affords the greatest increase in value for the least

m&t

Our representative will gladly call upon request and explain our proposition.

OMAHA GAS COMPANY
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